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Multivitamin and Mineral 
Supplement
Dr. Fuhrman’s multivitamins set the gold standard for 
quality and safety, and are manufactured by a GMP 
certified and FDA-regulated facility. Dr. Fuhrman selects 
only the highest-quality ingredients, formulated for rapid 
disintegration and easy digestion to be well tolerated 
by all. Men’s Daily Formula +D3 is uniquely designed to 
contain adequate amounts of essential nutrients that may 
be lacking even in a healthy diet, and to exclude those 
ingredients that have the potential to cause harm.  
Dr. Fuhrman is adamant about stopping the use of 
dangerous supplements. For example, several long-term 
scientific studies have demonstrated increased risks of 
cancer or premature death from the use of supplemental 
folic acid and Vitamin A.  Men’s Daily Formula +D3 excludes 
potentially harmful ingredients, such as vitamin A, beta-
carotene, vitamin E, folic acid, and copper.1-3**

Certain whole food derived nutrients are known to be 
more bioavailable than their synthetic counterparts and 
these forms are preferentially included in Men’s Daily 
Formula +D3. Amino acid chelated minerals, a highly 
absorbable form of minerals, are also included. Whole-
food extracts of greens and berries provide an extra 
boost of phytochemicals in their natural, whole-food 
state for optimal nutrient absorption and antioxidant 
benefit.** Another benefit of Men’s Daily Formula +D3 is 
the substantial vitamin D content included, reducing the 
need for additional supplements. Finally, for those who 
prefer not to swallow pills, the vegan capsules can be 
opened and the contents added to food or drink.

What makes it unique?
 

Designed specifically for men 
Men’s Daily Formula +D3 contains natural extracts of 
pomegranate, reishi mushroom, cranberry and tomato, 
since these foods are associated with good prostate 
health.4-7 Also included is a small amount of taurine, 
an amino acid that may support athletic performance 
in physically active men, especially those who follow a 
plant-based diet.8, 9**

Consistently updated formula reflects most 
current research 
Science moves much faster than most companies can keep 
pace with, but Dr. Fuhrman strives to keep his products as 
current as possible. Dr. Fuhrman continually improves the 
quality of Men’s Daily Formula +D3, adjusting its contents 
to stay current with new scientific research.

Free of potentially harmful  ingredients 
Certain nutrients, in isolated supplement form, are 

Science moves much faster than most companies can 
keep pace with, but Dr. Fuhrman strives to keep his 

products as current as possible.

• Designed specifically for men

• 100% vegan

• Contains extracts of tomato, 
pomegranate, reishi mushroom 
and cranberry

• May support athletic performance 
in physically active men**

• Free of potentially harmful 
ingredients**

• Formulated from the most current 
scientific research available

• Contains 2000 IU vegan vitamin D3**

• Whole food derived nutrients and 
whole food extracts

• Manufactured by a GMP certified 
and FDA-regulated facility

• Non-GMO

• No gluten-containing ingredients

• Packaged in post-consumer resin 
(PCR)
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potentially harmful—these include vitamin A, beta-
carotene, vitamin E, folic acid, and copper. 1-3** Despite 
these dangers, almost all multivitamins on the market 
still include these ingredients. Men’s Daily Formula +D3 
does not.

2000 IU vegan Vitamin D3 
Vitamin D has recently emerged as a crucial nutrient 
for many facets of health, and one of which most people 
don’t get enough. 10 Most multivitamins only contain 
about 400 IU of vitamin D, but Men’s Daily Formula +D3 
contains 2000 IU of vegan vitamin D3, so that men can 
achieve optimal levels of vitamin D in the blood while 
minimizing the number of supplements they take.

Vitamin K2 
Vitamin K2, which is an important nutrient for bone 
health, is produced by microorganisms and is low 
in plant foods. K2 drives chemical reactions that 

control bone formation, and getting sufficient K2 may 
help to maintain bone density. Observational studies 
also suggest that getting adequate K2 may have 
cardiovascular benefits. 11 Dr. Fuhrman’s Men’s Daily 
Formula +D3 includes Vitamin K2 to assure adequacy of 
this crucial nutrient. Also, the vitamin K2 is derived from 
flower extracts, a more bioavailable form than synthetic 
vitamin K1.**

Whole food derived nutrients and  
whole food extracts 
Men’s Daily Formula +D3 includes whole food derived 
nutrients: in addition to vitamin K2, derived from flower 
extracts, vitamin C from acerola fruit; and iodine from 
kelp.  Additionally, 17 different whole-food extracts, 
including kale, acai, watercress,and goji berry, have 
been added to supply additional phytochemicals and 
maximize the antioxidant benefit of the supplement.**

Mens daily  
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Supplement Facts

For more detailed information about this supplement, visit  
http://www.drfuhrman.com/shop/222/multivitamins

Other Ingredients: hypromellose, vegetable stearate, 
silica. 
Suggested Use:  
Suggested Use: Two capsules daily (best when taken with 
meals). Capsules can be opened and contents mixed with 
food or drink.
**These supplements have not been evaluated by the  
Food and Drug Administration.
Products listed are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure  
or prevent disease.
Men’s Daily Formula is vegan and does not contain dairy, 
soy, wheat or GMOs. 
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Dietary Supplement
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daily formula D3+

whole-foods based

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 capsules      Servings Per Container: 60
                                                                            Amount Per Serving       %DV

Other Ingredients: hypromellose, vegetable magnesium stearate,
and silica.

Vitamin C (as calcium ascorbate and acerola fruit extract)          100 mg        167%
 Vitamin D3 (as vegan cholecalciferol) (VitaShine®)                2000 IU        500%
Vitamin K2 (as natural menaquinone-7 ((MK-7))                40 mcg         50%
Thiamin (as thiamin HCl USP)                  0.75 mg         50%
Riboflavin (as riboflavin USP)                                  0.425 mg     25%
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCl & pyridoxal 5-phosphate)                0.5 mg         25%
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin)                  200 mcg   3333%
Biotin (as biotin USP)                                  200 mcg         67%
Pantothenic acid (as D-calcium pantothenate USP)                       5 mg         50%
Iodine (from kelp)                                  150 mcg       100%
Magnesium (as magnesium aspartate and                 100 mg         25%
magnesium amino acid chelate)
Zinc (as zinc amino acid chelate and zinc picolinate)                   15 mg       100%
Chromium (as chromium amino acid chelate)                                 30 mcg         25%
Vanadium (as vanadium amino acid chelate)                10 mcg             *
Taurine                                                                           250 mg              *
Pomegranate fruit extract                                            160 mg              *
Reishi mushroom extract                                              50 mg             *
Cranberry fruit extract                                                   50 mg             *
Tomato/Lycopene concentrate (providing 2 mg lycopene)   50 mg        *
Whole Food Fruit, Veggie & Greens Blend:              190 mg             *

Suggested Use: Two capsules daily (best when taken with meals). 
Capsules can be opened and contents mixed with food or drink.

120 Capsules

• Store at 15-30°C (59-86°F) • Protect from heat, 
light and moisture • Do not purchase if seal is broken.

*Daily Value (DV) not established
Distributed by:
DrFuhrman Online, Inc.
Flemington, NJ 08822
www.DrFuhrman.com  
1-800-474-WELL (9355)   

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Broccoli sprout extract, acai fruit extract (Euterpe oleracea), lycium (goji) berry 
extract, citrus bioflavonoid complex (mixed citrus fruits), green cabbage floret 
concentrate, kale leaf, watercress leaf, alfalfa grass, bilberry fruit extract (25% 
proanthocyanidins), grape seed & skin extract, wild blueberry extract, cranberry 
concentrate, raspberry extract, strawberry concentrate, tart cherry concentrate, 
wild whole bilberry fruit extract, prune concentrate

Warning: No supplement can 
take the place of a healthy diet!

Vegan

CONTAINS 
VITASHINE D3

Non-GMO

“Eat to live”

                                 100% vegan, Men’s Daily Formula provides the  
                               highest-quality nutrients with high bioavailability for 
                               the health enthusiast. This unique formula  
                               represents years of ongoing research. I have 
                               selected the forms of each vitamin and mineral to 
                               maximize absorption while remaining in the narrow  
                               optimal window of intake. I have also chosen to 
                               exclude certain nutrients that may be harmful in  
                               isolated supplement form, such as folic acid, vitamin 
A, vitamin E and beta carotene. This formula includes vegan vitamin D3 
for optimal health and to reduce the need for additional supplements.†

Men’s Daily Formula contains pomegranate, reishi mushroom, 
cranberry and tomato (lycopene) extracts to support prostate health. 
Also included is the amino acid taurine, which is essential for 
cardiovascular health and muscular function in physically active men, 
especially those who follow a plant-based diet. Finally, whole-food 
extracts of greens and berries are included to provide an extra boost 
of phytochemicals in their natural whole-food state.†                                
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Smart Nutrition. Superior Health.

Men’s Daily Formula +D3 includes whole food derived 
nutrients: in addition to vitamin K2 derived from flower 
extracts, vitamin C from acerola fruit and iodine from kelp

“Vitamin D has recently emerged as a crucial 
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